
Baker Entry Form [LAFRA SEVENTH ANNUAL BAKE OFF FEBRUARY 8TH 2020] 

 

 

The following information will be used to create a program for the Bake-Off attendees (excluding 

contact information). Since the People’s Choice (dessert with the most votes from the general 

attendees) will be the overall winner of the Bake Off, receiving both the $100 cash prize and bragging 

rights. Feel free to give yourself character to attract interest, the name of your dessert, as well as any 

back-story to its origins or creation will help give this competition extra “flavor.”  

Entrants are responsible for providing 100 (or more) bite size portions for tasting. We typically get 

between 100-150 attendees and you want to have enough tastes to go around! You only need a little 

bite to get your skill across though, not a full-size dessert portion. The committee will do their best to 

coordinate with the dessert bakers to accommodate the needs of the entrants.  

If you have any questions or comments, feel free to contact Loretta Jorden at lwjorden@hotmail.com or 

by cell phone 410-533-1901. The $20 Entry fee is to be paid to the Ladies Auxiliary of the Fleet Reserve 

via check or cash. Mail Entry Forms and fee to Loretta Jorden: 2825 Whitehouse Road Riva, MD 21140. 

SUBMITION DEADLINE: February 4th or leave the information at the Fleet Office. Each entrant receives 

1 spoon and 1 set of voting tickets for both the Chili Cook Off and the Dessert Bake Off regardless if it’s a 

team entry. Additional information will be distributed to entrants after the entrant deadline. 

Please provide the following information: 

Name of Baker/Entrant: _________________________________________________________________ 

Email: __________________________________   Phone Number: _______________________________ 

Are you a Fleet Reserve member?     Yes               No 

If not, who is your sponsor (must be a Fleet Member)? _______________________________________ 

Dessert Name (Be Creative!): _________________________________________________ 

Any odd ingredients? ___________________________________________________ 

Greatest Cooking Influence (Famous, Family, Friend, etc.) ______________________________________ 

This will go into the program; The Story of your Dessert in about 250 words or less. Is there an 

inspiration, a story, or a crazy ingredient? Please let us know! This may be also typed and attached or 

written on the back.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
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